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I. Urgent Matters 

1. Accees. A decision is needed as to whether we wLll allow East German 
paper stamping, 80 that we can c o m u n l c a t e  thls dectston to our allies 
in the coneultation which Foy Xohler leave8 on Thursday to undertake. 
The President might ask the k c r e t a r y  of State for 3/.tecorrunendatlon 
on this paint by close of bueLnas8 on Monday. 
already made up hh mind that he is ready to accept paper 8tarnphgD 
according to Mr. Acheeon.) 

- 
(The Secretary b o  

t 

2. 
th 
to 

Quiet Approach to the Soviets. The US memorandum to the other 
ree allied powers 'epeaks of 'b- posaibiltty of an ~ w l y  quiet q p r o a c h  
the Soviet leadership. The object of this approach, while the Kremlin 

is etUl feeling the effects of our $3 bLllion a&&ncernent and fearing m o r e  
of the same, would be to try to work out an under6ta.ndlng with the $ovLets 
before we' a re  both locked into intransigeance by a deepening crteie,  that 
the East Germans will main tab  present acceee procedureB after a treaty. 
This proposal has met with approval In the State Departfnent but 1s all too 
likely to dte of bureaucratic adernla kf it Lo not encouraged. 
might early in the week indicate h b  interest ln this possibility to  the ' 

Secretary of State, and ask the Secretary to report to him directly f rom 
Paris about allied reactlone to it. 

The Freeidopt 

IX. Other Matters 

comprehensive propoe ed program of prepa- 
one for creattng turmou ~n IGa u t  Germany. The State Department (notably 

Chip Bohlen) has serious misgivings ar to whether this program doee not go 
too far (i. e . ,  whether the recommended actions might not get out Qf our 
control prematurely). Henry KlesLnger is followhg this one. His object 
will be to get State 
President as to 

o come up wtth a recommendation to tho 
should not be done in the way of praparatione. 

4. Long-Term Military Buildup. McNoarara and the Chiefs are etlll 
wreotling over the amount ahd compositbn of such a bufld-up. 
President might Lndtcate hi6 colitinufag lntereet in having DbD come up 
with aome proposal for a long-term buUdup which focuses on the maLn need -- 
expanding the non-nuclear combat forces -- instead of the kind of Ilbalanccd" 
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1,16, Baeic Political Propoealrr. S.tate rhould tm askad to c o w  up with 
concrete propoeale a i  to our basic negotiating posittons on Germany 
and Berlin within at leaet L month. Since the Becretary of State and 
EUR wi l l  be tied up with coarultatione for the next two or three wdaks, 
it might be useful to euggeat to State that tha. Pdicy Rlannkrg Council 
get into the act. 

military buildup the Chiefs are proporftrg, which would wr iga  anly about 
10 percent of a $11 billion proaram to the ground farces, Such an 
expression of Reridenti& intersst might be helpful to McNarnata 
in hie dealings with the Ghida ,  

5 .  How We Would Fight. The whola qusrtion af military courue~  of 
action in 'the"eV4'rit acoesr i e  blackad nesda to be etudfbd more effectively 1 

\A than it has been to date. There are a l l  sorts of problems trvoived 
in getting ruch effective rtudy. For examfie, the JOint Chiefs how 
say that they can't otudy a s 8s grorznd action in 
Europe until Baeic National been revbed, since 
present (Eisenhower) NSC pdicy ouch & c ~ ~ Q A .  It may he w e -  
ful to  dircusa ways anld msam of g6ttkrg OIL with these rtudiea with 
Secretary McNamara. One poraibility would be to chiape a mlect 
,State-DOD group with this tark =der the ltac%ar&ip of General Tqylor. 
There are pome useful precedeats for this. The Qroup might fUaaOion 
nominally a s  a eub-committee of the hterdsparbantal Coot'dbtbg 
Gyoup. It might remand the more detailed 6tudlar to SACEUR. 
McNamara m a y  have different idaae. An early diecursion of  the 
subject with him recms indicated. 

7. Nuclear War 
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7. Nuclear War :  How To Make It More Flexible. Paul Nitze ruggeotr 
that an early discueeion between the President and the Chiefs on this l r s u e  
1s necessary. Questionnaire8 and directives wU, he feels , accomplieh 
nothing. 

8. Reeervee. It might be ucreful to tell Secretary McNamara that the 
President will want contaiderable advance notice bafore DOD make8 any 
propoeal to call up large ocale reserves. 
nating Group could then study the political and mllftary pro8 and cons. 
Depending on the outcome of that study, the President could indicate t o  
McNamara whether he would be receptive toward the proposal) It woald 
not be good to have the proposal formally mad* and on the recordpxiuntil the 
President has decided whether he would be reeeptiva. 

The Interdepartmental Coordi- 

9. 
againat war by mi8aalculatLofi which could be prepared or adopted during 

a BerlLn crtele.  
his return to Moecow. 
would be a good man to follow up on I t  from the White Hcwee. (There are 
other Berlin-connected disarmament problems, whlch will be treated in a 
separate memorandum. ) 

Arms Control. A task force should be set  up to study safeguards 

AGh - v,, the next s i x  months. Such meaeures will never be more needed than during 
This might be put to MoCloy as a matter of urgency upon 

Henry Kiaehger Ce intcrasrted in the problem and 

10. 
background of a Berlln crtsh, '  \t is' esrentfal to strengthen U. S. custody 

Custody and Control of Nuclear Weapons in  euro^ . Against the 

'.(cc of nukes in Europe, eo that they won't go off by themsaves undsr the r t r e s s  
4 of tension and heavy fightlag. This wan in one of the recent White House 

Got directives to DOD. Secretary McPJamara is going to look into thie on hls 
l+>ucurrent t r ip  to Europe. State ie a l e o  planning to propose to DOD P joint 

State-DOD group to come up with needed improvements. 
to keep on reminding McNamara of White House intereat Ln this qU&8tiOn 
and to support the State proposal for a joint State-DOD working group. 
DOD and JCS have been studyhg thie queetlon since the Acheson report 
an4 have so far only eucceeded in neutralieing each other. 

It may be useful 

11. 
felt need for greater interdependence - should provide an opportunity for  
bold moves in this direction. A group ha8 been set  up with the State Depart- \ ment to study these posslbULttes. It might be ueaful to remind the Secretary 
of State from time to time of White Wouee interest in the matter. 

Increased Atlantic Cohesion. A Berlin crfsis - with the attendant 

12. 
of State that basic responsbtlfty lor continuing Congressional consultation on 
Berlin lies with him. He should undertake such consultation, aek other cabinet 
officers to do 80 as appropriate, and gropos6.Prsstdentlal action when it la needed. 

Congressional Consultation. It should be made clear to the Secretary 
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